
tare. orf t'air baavcnlvt moffier 'hu7,iorld ly heroes, bv wbich sÉhe, ha loved
ro,ýnd t1icýir n4 Marie, alonq' }vas! t-o decorate her room, wzre there no
i n t.lie.garb of tie. Noriling, ivs di, lon-er ; and piou.s books, and pious pie-
vesid Pcf 'fer spolless iobe, aràd, far tures iîEurped thî-ir plaicé. Acrucifix
wor.el lier baptismnal inniocence 'vas no was .-g.,inst the %vall, and beneath it the
lon.ger On ber soul. She lierseif per- iihered garla'nd ever retained its place
ceiv'ed and feUi tbe différence ; 1 sawv it 1Tic pictu re she alivays wvore upon lier
in be-r-Pace that she did. Iler comnpa- bosoni. Botli haive' been buried ivith

niû4Sý gathered round lier., ar5d.sportive-, l'ler. In alI\v.a.ý ïshe sought to repàir
ly. lisogb er te j .oin their soci*étv. the past scandiil of ber'life. -She pub-
S'nç' .hesinate&; 1 felt as if ber sýlvatio'ii licly huplored pardon of ber young
dependeadoii' ber antsier. (Oh), 'Me- conipanions for thè exaniple she had
ther1 . hoiv 1 bsouglht our aid in that '>iven. Shie'N6u1d ever walk Iast in
hour) A. sense of guilt seemed to proesaîons as the mnost uniworhy; thbe
steal overler soull, and soinething she, first and tbe last she was ever* in the
n;U.ttercd ab5out: being nor y They Cburch1 her whoIe life ivas divided
over,-ruled ber objections, and made a between prayer and good works. She

c e roýund lier. One of theni tookirl off'1 instructed the ignorant, attended the
hér* own wi-eath» and picture ; they sick, and more than one 'poor iretch
kùàelt, and recited the prayer of the as- bas o*iy.ncd in bis dying hour, that un-

SQC~tQf. -Matie, ai. farst, remairied der COD, he owined his liopes of salva-
stand iiig, ihien she hid ht r fâce in ber tion te lier charity and "zeal. This
hà_nds, ana berore thé pra, er was con- sudden change of lifé, at first astouishied

-eludaed sbe bad sunkl on lier knees. lier father. 1le tlîougbû shiv intcnded Io
Thùs* she* rcceived the wrcath and'pie- tenter a con vent,ani lie wvas furious ai the
turc; - 1 ad not seen bier ir that attitu.de jidea. He overwhelîred lier with a-
singe the days of ber cbildliood. buisc,. vit'a curses, aye, ard ofter, very

1-often) withi blows, likewise, She bore
- know not wliat she thought, or! aU in patienée ; she who could never
w'b~she-eh.hut i cari iniCzine, for she before endure' 1riuain.~d o

suddenly started from lier knees, and sa like an angel sinillrg, fhrougli ber
ruÉfiècdthrarughtthe smi'iirgsympathising ttears. And whe'n the Storn wa over

crwc.Findirig, after soute time, tha-t! ar.d bis passion liad exhausied itself in-
she egmre bick no miore, 1 aise retited to sdcrce, she would steal to bis side

lî ae icid openirig the door of her lit-! and kiss the band tbat iad been raised
ti- eh amber, liebeld her prestrate on I ag-ainst lier, and implore bis pardon for
lier't-nees; the vreafih ard picture were' haio ie i ofne e éo

p1~é ~fre br, rd te por cildtion to the mother of GoD was wonder-
%ýà§ 'neépiný% bitterly. 1 would have ifol. Uer face %vould brightei' at the
ret-rid, buÙ'she bear-d mne, and ;I)illinr 1 very naine of Yarv' and she would of-
ùP; she firbi flung iherself into iy arlns, len speak fo lier yocn~ lriends of ber~and then feWl prostrate at my fret, imn- jHaeuyMtè ~t evu
eWirin m ni y pardon for thie past sins Of' hioly jc'y, 'tbht faýi1ed rot tô draýv fronti
aitre bieTh.~ -the books -ofr lîoe w aud eye-y eye those tears, the very mention-
oiel béi r the ictur s of cIer and - of tihat sweet nàme co'uld bring in berof-'&tepcue fatr n ow oôst-of ail; she wvished te <die ini


